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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Devotions j 

The Title Of ) 

Perpetual Help f 
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By REV. CLARENCE SHIDSX, -G8S.R. 
Great Dames came from heaven. 

the name of Jesus came on angel 
lips. "Thou shalt call his name 
Josus,™ sa|d the angel to the Virgin, 
"he shall be great—and God shall 
give him a throne—and he shall 
reign—forever." The name of Per
petual Help was also heaven-sent; it 
fell not from angel lips, however, 
but from Mary's very own. To her 
little messenger she revealed it: 
"Holy Mary of Perpetual Help." 
And, but for her modesty, she might 
have added: it shall be great—and 
God shall give It a throne—and It 
shall reign—forever. How true is all 
this. Perpetual Help is surely 
great; It ranks high among the 
world's great Madonnas; God gave it 
a throne on one of Rome's eternal 
hills the Esqulllne; and there Is DO 
doubt that It shall reign forever. 

We might pause here, and medi
tate. But our Inquiring mind seekB 
further enlightenment; It would 
know first whether our 1'lcture was 
always called Perpetual Help; and 
HDCondty. the reasons which may 
have ted the Mother of God to choose 
this particular title. 

Under just what title the Cretans 
venerated our Picture, history does 
not record. Similar .pictures bore 
the names: "Our Lady of tbe An
gels." probably because of the two 
angels depicted in the picture. "The 
Immacalato Lady,' alluding to her 
spotless purity in the virgin-birth of 
Christ; and, as the Russians loved 
to call her, "The Virgin of the Pas
sion"—because she appears as a 
sorrowful mother. 

Origin In Hymn* 
In Europe, the title. "Our Lady of 

Help," was quite common. Its origin 
Is to be found, most likely, In cer
tain hymns, sung frequently in the 
churches, dating back to the eighth 
century. As for example "Sancta 
Maria, succure mlserlfc" — Holy 
Mary, help the wrotched. Or. "Alma 
Redemptoria Mater, suceurre ca-
denti populo."—Virgin Mother of 
the Redeemer, help thy people when 
they faJter. In France, the title of 
"Our Lady of Good Help" Is very an
cient. But never, so far as we know, 
was the full title of "Perpetual 
Help" heard until its revelation by 
our Lady herself, in H99. From 
Mary's own lips, therefore, the title 
of Perpetual Help was first heard on 
earth. How often,*—could an angel 
count the times?—It has been ut
tered since! A beautiful title It is. 
and one we never tire repeating. 
Perpetual Help—what a name it Is! 
It Is powder in battle, and glory In 
gain; the echo of goodness, the 
melody of love, the song In the lone
ly night; it Is faith, it is hope. It Is 
all that the world holds dear; It Is 
purity to virgins, holiness to priests,jtnust be sought "from Mary, for it Is 
patience to mothers, kindness to 
fathers; a spur to the young on the 
way of perfection, the balm of old 
age In the winter of life; It is cheer, 
it Is bliss, II Is heaven Itself—for 
Perpetual Help is Mary, and she, as 
we sing, is the "cause of our joy." 

Mary chose that title herself. Such 
a statement naturally arouses our 
curiosity, and. like inquisitive chil
dren seeking to know a mother's 
heart, we Innocently ask the reason 
why. The answer, we believe. Is to 
be found In the Picture Itself. There 
we see Mary portrayed as a loving 
Mother—and all • mothers are per
petual help to their children. But 
tbe only way. Mary can perpetually 
help her children Is by her constant 
Intercession—that Is symbolized by 
her outstretched arm. And then, 
the reason Why" Ood wills to be de
pendent, so to speak, on Mary's in
tercession for the distribution of His 
graces, is to be sought In her joint 
sufferings with her Son, Jesus—a 
point brought out by tbe artist. To 
find proof of these assertions, let us 
examine the Picture. 

A fcovtag Mother 
If we look at oar Picture, we shall 

Bee that Mary is vividly represented 
there ass a loving Mother; and at 
onc'o, as we said above, the thought 
flashes across our minds that every 
mother to every .child is perpetual 
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help -Every child; by some inex-
plainahle Instinct implanted' in ita 
very nature, seeks help In all emer
gencies, from its mother. Should a 
child desire anything, it runs to 
pother. Should a child stub its toe' 
or bruise its finger, it runs to mother. 
Its mother may not be a doctor, yet 
the child feels certain its mother can 
help it, and, .somehow or other, she 
usually does. 

If then, Mary iff our Mother, she, 
like all mothors, must wish to be 
her children's perpetual help. But 
Mary, we all know, nor have we any 
doubt about It, is our Mother. For 
did she not give birth to Jesus, Who, 
because He assumed our human na
ture. Is rightly called our Brother? 
—"The firstborn among many 
brethern," as St. Paul calls Him. 
And If Jesus la our Brother, Mary 
must also be oar Mother. Again, did 
not Jesus decree from the throne of 
His bleeding cross that Mary was to 
be the Mother of all men? To her 
He said: "Behold thy son." And 
turning to St. John who stood there 
as the representative of all'mankind, 
He addressed those Immortal words: 
"Son, behold thy Mother." 

Merits Honor 
How fitting was It that God should 

confer upon Mary the dignity and 
office of this universal motherhood, 
on tbe blood-stained stones of Cal
vary. For it was there especially 
that by tho voluntary oblation she 
made of her own sufferings for man's 
salvation, she merited this exalted 
honor. But God did not rest with 
this He would honor Mary more. 
So He decreed, out of the goodness 
of His Heart, that, as a reward for 
her sufferings, she should become 
"tho dispenser of all the gifts which 
God grants to men." Hence, Plus X 
wrote- "Bocause of Mary's share '.o 
the sorrows of Christ, and the union 
of her will with his, she has most 
justly merited to become the restor
er of a lost world, and tbe dispenser 
of all the gifts which Jesus pur
chased by His sufferings and death." 
The same note, too. Is struck by 
Benedict XV, when be says: "In as 
much as she suffered, almost unto 
death. In her Son's sufferings and 
death, and renounced whatever 
rights she possessed over her Son 
tbat man might be saved and "Divine 
justice repaired, she immolated her 
Son, as far as in her lay; justly, 
therefore, may she be said to have 
redeemed tbe human race together 
with Christ. And it Is ror this very 
reason that all the graces which we 
receive from the treasury of the Re
demption come to us through the 
ministering Hands of our sorrowful 
Mother. Such being the case, It be
comes clear to everyone that help 

especially through hor that the work 
of Redemption is to attain, in every 
man. Its ultimate perfection." 

It is evident, therefore, that If we 
wish to attain our ultimate perfec
tion, that is. the possession of 
heaven, we must have constant re-

The Junior Cook 
By MOIJiT GAVE* 

Every little girl, I am sore, would 
like to know how to make a delicious 
sauce for puddings or desserts. Like 
everything else, making It may seem 
hard before It is tried, but It is real
ly very simple. The following sauce 
will be found delicious: 

Maple Sauce 
2 egg yolks 

Vi cup hot maple syrup 
Vt cup cream, 

Pinch of salt 
Beat the yolks of the eggs well and 

pour the hot syrup over them. Cook 
in a double boiler until of the con
sistency of thin custard. When cold 
add the salt and well-beaten cream, 
and serve at onee. 
DO YOTUOWW THAT: 

A pamphlet has been prepared 
which contains menus for every day 
is Lent? This is a helpful booklet 
and is free of, charge. With your 
request enclose a three-cent stamp. 
The recipes called for in this pamph
let will be published In this column 
from week to week. 

The large Holly Gavin Cookbook 
is especially helpful during Lent. It 
contains many excellent fish recipes 
as well as other dishes. It will be 
sent to any address for 91.00 post
paid. 

The "Choice Puddings" and 
"Salads For AH Occasions" pamph
lets may he had for Are cents apiece 
(handling charges). Address: Molly 
Gavin, JI31I Massachusetts AT*., 
N. W., Washington, D. C. 

(Copyright 1933, N, C W. C.) 
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Receives Papal Medal 

Papal decoration "Pro Ecclesia et 
Pontiflce," was recently conferred 
MISB Josephine Brownson. presi
dent of the Catholic Instruction 
League, Detroit, upon whom the 
granddaughter of the late Orestes 
of Catholic children in the public 
schools. Miss Brownson 1B the 
for her 27 years' effort in behalf 
Brownson, noted American Cath

olic layman and philosopher. 

course to the Mother of Ood, cease
lessly begging her to help us by her 
all-powerful Intercession. Like chil
dren, we must run to her for 
petual help. 

But I hear you -say, we cannot run 
to Mary as a child runs to Its 
mother; Mary Is no longer upon 
earth. And you are right Mary 
does not now. Indeed, live among 
men. That la precisely why she has 
given us her Picture In her Picture 
we see clearly reflected what she Is 
doing for us In heaven. See how we 
are reminded of her continual Inter
cession with Ood for us by her out' 
stretched arm and open hand—the 
gesture of one pleading. Indeed she 
would be untrue to her title did she 
not help us perpetually by her Inter
cession. For <f for a moment she 
fallod to Intercede for us how could 
we call hor our Perpetual Help? 
Remark further how Jesus, In put
ting His hands into Mary's, seems 
thereby to bo giving her absolute 
with them, that is, with their om
nipotent power, whatever she wishes: 
moreover. He seems by this same 
act. to be imparting to her, or bet
ter, empytng His hands of, all His 
graces so that she may distribute 
them to men according as sho sees 
fit! And we seem to hear her say 
"My bounty Is as boundless as the 
sea. My love as deep; the more I 
give to thee, the more I have, for 
both are infinite."—Shakespeare. Be
sides, by seeking help from His 
Mother, Jesus teaches us to go to 
Mary for strength and fortitude 
And from the fact that our Lady Is 
looking out at us, instead of at her 
Son. we ought to understand that she 
Is thinking of us uninterruptedly and 
of how she can come to our assist
ance. Like all good mothers, she 
dearly loves her children, and can
not cease from providing for them 
In their necessities. She will never 
rest until she sees them all In 
heaven; and even there her happi
ness will chiefly consist in seeing her 
children happy: and her children In 
turn, will rejoice to give her their 
love. Their Perpetual Help on earth, 
she will be forever in heaven their 
Perpetual Delight! 

HOW and WHAT 
TO SERVE 

HCITS FOB THE! HOUSEWIFE 
By MOLLY GAVE* 

That oysters and clams are at their 
best and cheapest during Lent Is 
cause for thankfulness on the part of 
Catholic housewives. One has guests 
for dinner, even during Lent, and 
though it would not be appropriate 
to serve a near banquet one likes to 
have a rather bigger dinner than 
when just the family is to be pres
ent. For such occasions oysters are 
the best answer. 

Their choice flavor has always 
made them a favorite with epicures 
and the innumerable savory and ap
petizing ways in which they may be 
prepared make them' an excellent 
choice for a company dinner on Fri
days and-Wednesdays of Lent. 

With every year dietitians recom
mend oysters more and more highly 
for their valuable mineral content 
and easy digestibility. Here is -a 
recipe for oysters that will make a 
delightful company dinner: 

Scalloped Oysters 
1 pt. oysters 

. 4 tbps. oystehr liquor 
4 tbps. cream or rich silk 

Vt cup bread crumbs 
Vt cup cracker crumbs 
Vt cup melted batter 

Salt 
Mix bread and cracker crumbs. 

Stir in butter. Put thin layer of 
crumbs in baking dish. Cover with 
oysters. Season. Add % liquor and 
Vt cream or milk. Repeat. Coyer 
top with crumbs. Bake Vt hour in 
hot oven. Never bake more than two 
layers In one baking dish. 

Baked Tana Fish 
1 can tuna fish 
1 cup diced boiled potatoes 
1 cup diced boiled carrots 

-- <Tc*n peas, drained 
Vt tap. salt 
Vt cup chflnnod-muabrooi 

Make white sauce flavored with 
juice of % lemon. Separate tuna 
fliti into flakes. Add peas, potatoes, 
salt, carrots and chopped mush
room*. Mix with er«»m(a»ttee, In • 
l»tttt«r«d baking disk and J>ak« ft 
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main in tbe office of the Jail. 

New York—Beginning next Sep
tember, the now house which Mary* 
knoll, tbe Catholic Foreign Mission 
Society o f America, has opened at 
Bedford. Mass., will he used as the 
Novitiate of t>* Spetety- The No
vitiate- has ^gwaijRttr -..-occupied aJ 

separated bulldtflgf, at the Society 
headquartenrOaWntng, N. Y. 

Pragii* — tfft* Gisehoalorak Gov
ernment will be. ofllclally represented 
at the celebr*ttpn» to be held at 
Nitra, ancient->Slot»k center, .com
memorating ̂ e",*fh<^8i.ndth anniver
sary of the '*«r««tt(m ";oi the first 
Christian Chtfr^p-in Slovakia. The 
observances wijiSTWjlWtdifrom August 
12 to JS. :.-.r 

Barcelona—At the famous Jesuit 
Observatory of the Ebro, which lies 
near. Tortosa, about 100 miles south 
of Barcelona, Us director. Padre 
Luis Ro<$6a, S.J.. has, been carrying 
on almost single-handed since the 
Governmental decree of January, 
1932, which made It a punishable 
offense ror two or more Jesuits to 
live or labor together under the same 
roof, 

San FVsuidsco — The; full t«ct of 
an address by the Rev.'James M 
Oillls. C.S.P., editor of The Catholic 
World of New York ever the "Cath
olic Hour" has been printed In full 

nal, weekly Jewish publication* of 
this city. 

Nassau, Bahamas ~ A Roman 
Catholic church, has recently been 
built at High Rock, Island of Andros, 
on land belonging to the Church of 
England. The error was discovered 
shortly after the construction of the 
building. In ft letter to the Prefect 
Apostolic from the Lord Bishop of 
the Church of England, the latter 
states: "We are absolutely sure of 
your good faith, and we consider 
that you took all reasonable step* to 
ascertain that your title was valid. 
This being so, we have resolved that 
to exercise legal rights would be 
contrary to Christian charily and 
have decided to take no action In the 
matter." 

Vatican City—An Iron cross al
most forty feet high, srected, on top 
of the "holy mountain" La Verna, 
will bs Illuminated tor the,first time 
by the Pope from the.Vatlcan as one 
of tho observances of the holy year, 
the Supreme Pontiff has promulgated 
beginning next April | . His Holi
ness, probably on Eaijejr night, will 
press a button In the Vatican which 
will tend out a signal through the 
Vatican radio to a receiving station 
on the mountain. This will complete 
a circuit and light th» lamps stud
ding the cross. Persons dozens of 
miles away will be able to see the 
spectacle. 
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' (Continued)' 
Organs of Publicity: 

Catholic Action It th| tfflloiiU or? 
fan ot the Nftllo«*4 G0u*$ cf C»th| 
ollc Women as of *il tWr^ther »e* 
partmenta of the KfciioW Catholic 
Welfare Contertnee. jffli pubUca* 
tlon 1» sent gratis to all amlUtsd Or4 
ganUatlons, Alio to. all Individuals 
contributing 13.00 or tno_r». it manj 
be subscribed tor by othtrs at the 
rate olO.OO a year, V- v-

Moreover, the N. 0> Of m »«»«» *» 
Informative Monthly MeMage to all 
Affiliated .Qtf unlmtionfc,^ 

Tto^pSvlde a 'chaiinel. of epnv 
munlcatlon and otherwise aid in 
bringing into the current! of national 
life the messages from the Depart
ments and Bureaus of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference: 
(a) Acquainting Cathode women 

throughout the> country with 
national legislation Of vital In
terest to them and securing 
united action, when necessary,, 
e.g., detente of Catholic educa
tion and parental rights; 
Upholding existing federal laws 
threatened by auoh forces as 
Birth Control, Sterilisation, 
Equal Rights Amendment, e(e.: 
Active work for the Catholic 

(b) 

(c) 
—aehools and tolleges; encourage 

Denver—There wa« not a single 
fatality among the 12 9 maternity 
cases handled at Mercy Hospital 
here during the year 1932, the an* 
nnal report, Just made public, 
shows. In four Instances there were 
multiple births. 

Chflr, SwlUrHsrid—According to 
Klrche un Leben, Yearbook of Cath
olic Switzerland for 1)33, there are 
20 Catholic dallies In SwlUerland 
with a combined circulation Of 200,-
000 which compares favorably with 
the number of 250,000 Swiss Catho-

Houtehold. Hints 
To make a rubber plant grow, 

wash the leaves once a month with 
warm soapsuds; when dry, wet a 
cloth with olive oil and rah oyer the 
upper side only of each Seat. Break 
up ground occasionally and add one 
teaspoon of castor oil. 

Ife-. 

If a small clock or watch must be 
kept by a sick bed. cover it with a 
plain glass tumbler or bowl; It can 
then be seen without being heard by 
the patient. 

When a long-handled broom be
comes worn out, instead of throwing. 
It away, cut dpwn the straws even,: 
tie a piece of felt, carpet, flannel 
cloth or old felt ba't, around the 

It will also keep linoleum In good 
condition. Foot marks can be rubbed 
off at any time without stooping. 

Before frying oysters, ftrst dip 
them In flour, then In egg and the 
cracker dust; the coating will stick, 
and the fried oysters will be much 
Improved In appearance and taste, 
Oysters or clams are delicious If 
baked covered with chopped spinach 
and cream sauce, and sprinkled over 
with crumbs and grated cheese. 

rnent of religious vacation 
schools and Instruction «l«a»es 
for students not In CathOHc 
aehools and colleges; ' . 

(d) Aid to the Cathp-llo Press; 
(e) Immigration follow-up and re

ligious care of the foreign born; 
(f) Sural Catechetical Instruction; 
(K) Welfare of Women in Industry. 

To maintain a vigilant 'oversight 
ot forces that endanger national 
well-being or threaten the. fend* 
mental Christian foundation* of our 
country; to be a channel of com' 
munlcatlon to the Departments and 
Bureaus of the N. C. W. 0. of de
structive trends and tendencies In 
Catholic lay life: 
(a) To study and promote Christian 

•oelat principles; 
(b) To study fundamental Catholic 

principle* underlying Interna
tional relations; 

(c) To maintain Christian standard* 
In recreation, dress and liter* 
tnre. ,, 
To provide representation at ail 
meetings of a national or inter
national character whon -vital 
principle* are at stake or where 
matters et national xvell-betng 
which should be our concern are. 
under discussion 
To provide national conventions 
for conference on common prob
lems and through adequate pub
licity given to these delibera
tions to place the Catholic atti
tude on questions of the hour 
before the general public. 
To maintain National Headquar? 
ters—a reliable bureau of au
thentic information, cooperating 

Iio families. One of these news
papers has two editions dally. Be
sides,, there are. 49 other Catholic 
papers, weeklies and bi-WMkrtu. 

Wavnaw—KAP, the Polish Catho
lic news agency, Is informed by its 
special correspondent in Moscow that) 
the Soviets are planning to send new 
agitators to Poland, the areas ot 
White Russia predominantly popu
lated by Poles, and to the Ukraine. 
The propagandists, the correspondent 
says, have been giving lectures 
stressing the atheistic phase Of the 
communist propaganda In Moscow; 
Leningrad and Kharkow before audi 
ences averaging 900 persons. 

Vatican City—His Holiness,. Pope 
Plus XI In a speech on the occasion 
or reading the final decree before 
the Congregation of Sacred Rite's, 
approving the beatification of Gitisep-j 
pe Pignatelli, a Jesuit, scathingly 
condemned the "shady, sinister 
sects, of shameless atheists under-
mlning-the bases of Christian life In 
Spain and Mexico and raising the 
flag against God In Russia." .The 
Holy Father asked for prayers of all 
the faithful for the people In Spain 
and Mexico and 'Tor poor Russia, 
where so many of God's servants are 
leading a life equivalent to martyr
dom." 

pome—There. are now £1,14$ 
Catholics in Japan proper, exclusive 
of Formosa »ad Korea, accordiagjo 
statistics received from the iter. 
Charles Certie, 8.V.D?, of th*e Pre
fecture Apostolic of Nilgata. 

hour. About IS minutes before tak
ing from ov*n>. cover this with bak
ing powder biscuit dough. When, 
baked it is -ready for serving; 

!' Chocolate Snrprfae -
\ lb. unsweetened chocolate 

1 cup sugar 
2 tbps. hot water 
* egg* 

._ Lady linger* •-
Pecan nuts 

Melt chocolate, sugar and hot 
water in doable boiler. Remove from 

en). Beat Well, add beaten whites. 
Line pan with lady finger halves, 
pour in halt the chocolate. Cover 
with pecan nuts, then oestf In Other 
half cf chocolate. Keep in tee box 
Of ,'* ,«e»i,;^Iaee: •- and swryfe jtlfhT 
whipped erMBU ' ", .. ,;.,»,,:,,,-TT 

Union Ctty» M, t*»iThe. passion 
play hased tat. the biblical atory'tifl 
the veil of Veronica has began.-flsf 
nineteenth season here In St. Jo
seph's Auditorium. > s in jps«t-ye*rt, 
the Iter. Maurice Kanxlelter at 8t 
Joseph's Church Is directing "veron-
fiea1* Veil." ' . • ' . . ' , / . 

Governor, Protestant, 
Laud* Catholic Paper 

Providence,;-Jfc I^—Ooyetnef 1fheo-
dore Pratfcls Green, of Rhode Island, 
voluntarily has sent his eheckffor a 
subscription „ta_-*5Th» -ft-ovldence| -
Visitor," diocesan publication, with 
a brief message saying he conalderst 
th* paper •% ^ d f t f o t h F $ » | n - T 
to-" . ,'* ; . " ' ; • ' < ' • . " ' ' ' ; " 

, The QoyerBiei? is Hot a 

.. _$nu> jte 8tt«rfw^Ql.''felfe:^r 

ot 

ifSilrigffi 

with all other department* 
the- 8.>e.Har« Or— "~ 
To maintain a. trained ataft to 
aid bycorre*iH>nieB«e(theialUa-
tlon * or ^tvalojamant {{Of 'local 
projects * 
councils 

T o n S t a l k - the1 Natioaal « 
olio Behool ofseeJii tertk»Ja>, 

'«d«Atfca«ti*s*expWtab.ii»i»c* 
el*Mirtie*„tM&»lo,it« w.h.o.wijt 
he erfpfaents or ChristhnTprtttr 

i nrohlenf*/ ~ ' »"s t < 
'TO a#*!^ tBttfJtlT'ablation 

World-wide, protection for the 
home a»d defense ot Catholic 
principle* of soelsJ action, 

Or«muw4lon«-^ndlvid«k»lai; 
ftaspcttsitNUiUeftt 

AftliattbnSt^orgagiaatfo**, 0*4 
Catholic women wtth the Na
tional fJounolt: Intelligent ob
servation oJC situations and Mn-
dltlonJ to |e^rt^h"e«X f^«P>i** 
r*f* •tu.dy>*nd.Mte*|!r-'- •%'•; :y;. 
yewciial .^ftyfbC *atnS^|ri i l f 
elpiee «lo^Eioi!fe;.|pena .'Dftiijtv 

' order to^^^NH^a^ir 
•3?n''i ,r;'i •;>;••?*w-v.i: 

take Up, special phase* ot %* if,'' 

and thi JfaUojtai c« h.*" •*•' 
<?f So^M^Wo,^'"'' 

t - t j a m ^ y ^ j ^ J I i a a l , ^ ^ ; 

other «eefri 
ell aa« laa»*i.* 
Calthraiaaai wf 
the ajeaeral Mi 
Chnreh, / *» 
a Paihit l l* -•-*— M 
reUaieua •realsesi* ' v A ~ 
Wj^eriSftjsugr 

fearer-' t»t «h* •waset-

yr. c* law**. •** 

^easaUBBBAVtsssHBift. 

ittWtren. 

fix 

23M 

OvWNili aM* N**:; 
tloas U the Quinary ef the dlteeee^ . 

ornnliattooi eriitrai wttel.- l e e * 

^aUo«»J-*ta#'^a)«ttMft *• ,„ 

omee of the tum^WfiSm*' 

mm wASTEiioNEr1* 
freshest breidjpmr grt*&* 
WONDER BREAD f # J M > f y _ 
timev And it U frmhtt, whittSjfotf-
you setve It,.becauseJt'g SlA>BAKl 
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